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TНIS AGREEMENT (tlle Аgгеешепt) is entered into between the Norwegian Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, represented Ьу the Norwegian ЕшЬаssу јп Belgrade (ЕшЬаssу), and Сошшissiоп for Protection
of Сошреtitiоп of the RepubIic of Serbia (СРС) (the Partner) (jointly referred to as the Parties).

WHEREAS the Partner iп letter dated 25 October 2017 has requested Norway for support to the project
"1псгеаsiпg есопошic growth through support to ргошоtiоп of сошреtitiоп policy"; and

WHEREAS Embassy has decided to comply with the request;

NOW THEREFORE tI1еParties have agreed as fol1ows:

1 SCOPE AND OBJECTIVES

1.1 This Agreement, including аl1annexes, set forth the terms апd procedures for Embassy' s fiпапсiаl
support to tI1е project titled "Increasing есопотјс growth through support to promotion of
competition роЈјсу", SRB-J7/0014 (the Project). The Project is further described iп the
аррЈiсаtiоп titJed "Iпсгеаsiпg есопотјс growth through support to promotion of competition
роЈјсу", dated 25 October 2017 (the AppJication) and the estimated costs of the Project are
indicated јп the budget attached as Аппех А.

1.2 Тће Parties expect the Project to Ье imрlешепtеd between 1November 2017 and 31 October 2019
(the Support Period).

Ј.3 The expected results ofthe Project are as follows:

The рЈаппеd effect оп society is to improve enforcement and increase awareness of the
competition policy јп Serbia (Impact).

1.4 Тlle рlаппеd effects for the target group ofthe Project (Outcome) are:

1. То promote the solutions from tI1еnew Draft Law оп the Protection ofCompetition.

2. То increase dеtесtiоп rate of competition infringements

3. То raise the Јеуеl of competition culture and awareness among key stakeholders iп Serbia

1.5 Тће ful1 results framework is as set out јп Аппех В.

1.6 Апу significant deviations from or changes to the Application or approved imрlеmепtаtiоп plans
or budgets are subject tоwгittеп agreement between the Parties.

2 REPRESENTATION AND COMMUNICATION

2.1 The Royal Nоrwеgiап Embassy јп Belgrade is competent to act оп behalf of MFА. АI1
communication to Embassy геgагdiпg this Agreement sl1a1lЬе directed to:

Royal Norwegian Embassy, Мilепtiја Ророујса 5а, BeJgrade

Proj ects. Ьеlgгаdе@mfа.по
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2.2 АН communication to the Partner regarding this Agreement shall Ье directed to:

Commission for Protection of Competition of the Republic of Serbia
Savska 25, 11000 Belgrade
Nina Vasic, LL.M.
N ina. vasic@kzk.gov.rs

2.3 Тће Parties mау give notice of other contact information to replace the аЬоуе.

2.4 Embassy's agreement number and agreement title shall Ье stated in аll correspondence regarding
this Agreement, including disbursement requests and repayment of unused funds.

3 PROJECT IМPLEMENTATION

3.l ТЬе Parties shaH communicate and cooperate Љllу in order to arrange for the successful
achievement of Project objectives. То this end, the Parties shalI immediately inform еасЬ other
of апу circumstances likely to hamper or delay the successful implementation of the Project.

3.2 Тће Partner shaH <through [specify entity] as implementing entity> Ьауе the overall
responsibility for planning, implementing, reporting and monitoring of the Project, and shall:

а) implement the Project in accordance with the latest agreed Application, including
implementation рlап and budget;

Ь) exercise the necessary diligence, efficiency and transparency in liпе with best practise
principles;

с) ensure sound financial management of the Project, including that аН Project funds are
satisfactorily accounted for;

d) keep Embassy informed of апу plans for major organisational changes;
е) ensure that аН permits, import licenses and foreign exchange permissions that are or mау Ье

required are granted;
1) Ье solely responsible for апу adverse effects of the Project;

3.3 ТЬе Partner shaH identify, assess and mitigate anу relevant risks associated with the
implementation of the Project, including the risk of corruption and other financial irregularities,
and апу potential negative effects that the Project тау Ьауе оп the environment and climate,
gender equality and Ьиmап rights.

4 TНEGRANT

4.1 Embassy shaH, subject to Norwegian parliamentary appropriations, provide а financial grant not
exceeding NOK 2.059.630 (two million fifty nine thousand six hundred and thirty Norwegian
Kroner) (the Grant).

4.2 ТЬе Grant, including accrued interest, shaH Ье иsed exclusively to finance the actиal costs ofthe
implementation ofthe Project during the Support Period.

4.3 The Partner shall acknowledge' Embassy's support to the Project in аН publications and other
materials issued in relation to the Project. Embassy's logotype will Ье provided Ьу Embassy ироп
request. АН use ofEmbassy's 10gotype must Ье approved Ьу Embassy.
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5.1 The Grant shall Ье disbursed јп аdvапсе iпstа1тепts based оп the fiпапсiа1 need of the Project
for the uрсоmiпg period, which slшll not exceed six топtl1s. ТЬе disbursements shall Ье made
ироп Embassy's receipt оfwгittеп disbursement requests from the Partner dеsсгiЫпg the financia1
need for the period јп quеstiоп.

5.2 Fiпапсiа1 need refers to the budgeted ехрепditurеs for tI1е uрсотiпg period, less апу funds
ауај1аЬ1еto the Project from all other sources during the same period.

5.3 ТЬе fiпапсiа1пееd shall Ье dосuтепtеd through ап updated financia1 stаtетепt for the Project
апd а reference to the 1atest approved iтр1етепtаtiоп р1ап апd budget.

5.4 ТЬе disbursement requests shall Ье signed Ьу ап autl10rised гергеsепtаtivе of the Partner. А
сопfirmаtiоп that the Project is Ьеiпg imр1еmепtеd iп accordance with the Agreement shall Ье
inc1uded iп the disЬuгsетепt requests.

5.5 AII disЬursеmепts are сопditiопа1 ироп the Раrtпег's continued сотр1iапсе with thегеquiгетепts
iп tI1еАgгеетепt, iпсludiпg the time1y fulfi1тепt of героrtiпg оЬ1igаtiопs. Except for the Project' s
first year, the disbursement еасЬ year is subject to Embassy' s receipt and approva1 ofthe progress
report and fiпапсiа1 report.

5.6 AII disЬursеmепts will Ье made јп EUR to the following separate Ьапk account:

Name of tI1еассоuпt: Соттissiоп for the Protection of Competition
Ассоuпt по.: 840-0000000079794-45
IВAN по.: RS35840000000007979445
Name and address ofthe bank: Nationa1 Вапk ofSerbia (NBS), Nетапјiпа 17, Belgrade
Swift/ВIC code: NBSRRSBG
Сurгепсу of the ассоuпt: EUR

5.7 The Partner slшll immediate1y асkпоwlеdgе receipt ofthe fuпds јп wгitiпg. ТЬе атоuпt received
shall Ье stated as well as the date ofreceipt and the exchange rate app1ied. ТЬе Partner shall make
the fuпds availab1e to the Project without delay.

5.8 Embassy тау iп exceptiona1 cases and if сопsidегеd necessary for the successful iтр1еmепtаtiоп
ofthe Project, uроп request from the Раrtпег, effect disЬursетепts directJy to suppJiers under the
Project for procurement costs incurred uпdег contracts entered iпtо Ьу tI1е Partner. Such
disЬursеmепts wi1l опЈу Ье made against reqllests accompanied Ьу:

а) а сору ofthe сопtrасt, if applicab1e;
Ь) огigiпаl and specified iпvоiсе(s) from the supplier, iпсludiпg enclosures to such iпvоiсе;
с) а wгittеп approva1 of the јпуојсе Ьу the chief financial officer of the Commission for tI1е

Protection of Competition of the Repub1јс of Serbia.

5.9 Embassy shall report раутепts made according to clallse 8 аЬоуе to the Раrtпег.

6 CONTRIBUTION OF ТНЕ PARTNER

6.1 The Partner shall proyide sufficient апd quaJified personne1 апd all fiпапсiа1 as well as otller
resources that тау Ье required, oyer and аЬоуе the Grant, јп order to iтрЈеmепt the Project as
рЈаппеd.
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6.2 Тће financial contribution ofthe Partner is detailed јп the budget јп Аппех А.

7 REPORTING ON RESULTS

7.1 А progress report covering the period from 1November 2017 - 30 April shall Ье submitted to the
Embassy for approval Ьу 31 Мау, and the period 1 Мау - 31 October shall Ье submitted to the
Embassy for approval Ьу 30 November еасћ year. Тће progress reports shall describe the results
achieved under the Project during the reporting period апд shall Ье set ир јп а way that allows for
direct comparison with the latest approved Application, implementation рlап апд budget. It shall
Ье signed Ьу an authorised representative ofthe Partner.

7.2 ТЬе progress reports shall, as а тјпјтит, јпсlиде:

а) ап account ofthe results achieved so far Ьу the Project, using the format, indicators апд targets
of Ље approved results framework. ТЬе overview must:

show delivered outputs compared to рlаппед outputs;
show the Project's progress towards achieving the Outcome;
ifpossible, describe the likelihood ofthe Impact being achieved.

Ь) ап account апд assessment of апу deviations from the latest approved implementation рlап апд
Application;

с) ап assessment ofhow efficiently Project resources have Ьееп turned into outputs;
д) а brief account of materialised risk factors to the Project апд how they were Ьапдlед јп the

reporting period and/or will Ье ћапдlед going forward. Identified risks related to the climate and
environment, gender equality, corruption апд other financial mismanagement апд Ьитап rights
shaH always Ье accounted for.

8 FINANCIAL REPORTS

8.1 А financial report covering the period from 1 November 2017 - 30 April shall Ье submitted to
the Embassy for approval Ьу 31 Мау, апд the period 1 Мау - 31 October shall Ье submitted to
the Embassy for approval Ьу 30 November еасЬ year. ТЬе final financial report shall cover the
entire Support Period and shall Ье submitted along with the final report referred to јп article 11.

8.2 ТЬе financial reports shall comprise financial statements with а comparison to the latest approved
budget for the reporting period, as well as ап explanation of апу deviations from the budget. It
shall Ье certified Ьу the financial controller as well as Ьу ап authorised representative of the
Partner.

8.3 ТЬе financial statements shall Ье set ир јп а way that allows for direct comparison with the latest
approved budget, using the same currency апд budget Нпе items. ТЬеу shall, as а тјпјтит,
јпсlиде:

а) the accounting principles аррlјед;
Ь) јпсоте from аН sources, including bank interest. Embassy's contribution shall Ье specified;
с) expenses charged/capitalised јп the relevant reporting period;
д) expenses charged/capitalised from start-up ofthe Project to the епд ofthe reporting period;
е) unused funds as per the reporting date;
f) overhead/indirect costs to Ье covered Ьу the Grant јп accordance with article 4 of the Specific

Conditions; Ьаlапсе sheet, when required јп accordance with the accounting principles applied;
g) explanatory notes including а description of the accounting policies used апд апу other

explanatory material necessary for transparent financial reporting of the Project.
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8.4 Deviations between the approved bиdget and the expenses charged/capitalised shall Ье
llighlighted with inforтation оп Ьоtl1 потјпаl aтounts and percentage of each deviation. Тllе
Partner shall include а written explanation of апу deviations aтounting to more than 10 % from
а budget lјпе.

9 AUDIT

9.1 The Project's аппиаl financial statemel1ts shal1 Ье audited, and the audit report sllall Ье sиbmitted
to Embassy withil1 1 February each year.

9.2 Апу other document from the aиditor sigl1ificant to the implementation ofthe Project, as well as
the Partner's commel1ts thereto, shall Ье submitted to Embassy within tlle same deadlil1e.

9.3 Т11еaиdit shall Ье carried OtltЬу ап il1dependent chartered/certified public accountant acceptabIe
to Embassy. International audit standards such as International Standards of Auditing (ISA) 800,
ISA 805, or eqиivalent shall Ье applied.

9.4 The auditor shall forт ап орјl1јоп оп whether the financial statemel1ts fairly reflect tI1е financial
position ofthe Project, and whetl1er they are prepared, јп аll material respects, јп accordance with
the applicable financial reporting framework, патеlу:

а) the accotlnting pril1ciples followed Ьу t]le Partner, and;
Ь) requirements of Artic]e 9 clause 3.

9.5 The audit report shall include:

а) identification ofthe Project's total expenses and total јпсоте;
Ь) the subject of the audit;
с) the financial reporting framework applied;
d) the auditing standards applied;
е) а statement that the auditor has obtained reasonable assurance about whether the financial

statements as а whole are free from material misstatement;
f) the auditor's орјпјОI1.

9.6 The costs ofthe audit is inclиdedin the Project btldget.

9.7 The audit requiremel1ts stated јп tI1isAgreemel1t shall Ье applied оп the total Grant includil1g апу
part of tlle Grant transferred to otl1er entities.

9.8 Eтbassy тау reqtlest additional il1formation from the auditor at апу time. Sиch inforтation shall
Ье provided within ЗО days ofthe reqtlest.

10 FINAL REPORT

10.1 А final report for tl1e Sиpport Period shall Ье submitted to Embassy for approval witћin three
months after the end of the Support Period. The final report sl1all Ье set ир јп а way that allows
for а direct comparisol1 witll the Applicatiol1 al1d shall Ье sigl1ed Ьу ап authorised represel1tative
of the Partl1er.

10.2 The fil1al report shall, as а тјl1јтит, il1clиde:

а) the iteтs listed for Ље progress reports described јп Article 8 coveril1g tl1eel1tire Support Period;
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Ь) ап assessment ofthe Project's effect оп society (Impact);
с) а description of the тајп lessons leamed from the Project;
d) ап assessment ofthe sustainability ofthe achieved results under the Project.

11 FORМAL MEETINGS

11.1 Тће Parties тау agree to hold formal meetings if/when required. Details regarding agenda and
procedures wШ Ье agreed ироп Ьу the Parties.

12 REVIEWS AND OTHER FOLLOW-UP MEASURES

12.1 If the Partner or another interested party initiates а review or evaluation of activities whol1y or
partly funded Ьу the Grant, Embassy shal1 Ье informed. Тће Partner shal1 forward а сору of the
report of апу such review or evaluation to Embassy without undue delay.

13 PROCUREMENT

13.1 АН procurement under the Project shal1 Ье undertaken Ьу the Partner and Ье completed јп
accordance with Anпех С as we11as апу statutory requirements applicable in the jurisdiction of
the Partner.

14 PROJECT ASSETS

14.1 The Partner shal1 have fu11ownership to а11equipment, consumables and inte11ectual property
rights procured or dev~loped Ьу use of the Grant, unless otherwise described јп the App1ication.
Аl1 matters associated with equipment, consиmables and intel1ectиal property rights are the
exclиsive responsibility ofthe Partner. However, significant use of such equipment, consиmables
and intel1ectual property rights for purposes outside the Project sha11Ье sиbject to Embassy 's
prior approval.

14.2 Embassy sha11have а non-exclиsive and royalty-free license to иse а11intel1ectual property rights
procиred or developed Ьу use of the Grant. Embassy mау assign this right to апу individual or
organisation at its own discretion.

14.3 . Transfer of ownership of апу equipment, consumables and/or inte11ectиal property rights during
the Sиpport Period sha11Ье execиted јп accordance with the nationallegislation ofthe Partner and
Ье made at market terms. Ownership mау not Ье transferred to ап employee of the Partner or its
cooperating partner, or апуопе related to or connected with ап еmрlоуее, if sиch а relation could
lead to а conf1ict of interest as described јп Article 16 clause 2.

14.4 Before а transfer is decided, the Partner sha11assess whether it тау have ап impact оп the Project
and, where appropriate, consult with Embassy. Апу јпсоте from а transfer sha11accrиe to Ље
Project, and sha11Ье reported јп the financial statement ofthe Project.

14.5 The Partner shal1 prepare records oftransfer of ownership for anу equipment, consиmables and
intel1ectиal property rights. The records shal1 comprise information оп the object of transfer, the
original purchase price paid Ьу the Partner, price offers received, the final sales price and the
пате of the purchaser. The record shal1 Ье sиbmitted to Embassy along with the first progress
report due after the sale.
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14.6 If the activities of the Project do not continue after the end of the Support Period ог after
tennination ofthe Agreement, the Partner shall infonn Embassy about the remaining equipment
and goods that have Ьееп purchased Ьу use of the Grant. Embassy тау require that such assets
Ье sold. Such sale shall Ье completed јп accordance with the procedures described аЬоуе. Iпсоте
from the sale shall Ье repaid to Embassy uпlеss otherwise agreed Ьу the Parties.

14.7 Тће Grant тау not Ье used to purchase or construct real property (Iand or buildings) un1ess
specifically agreed ироп between the Parties јп writing.

15 CONFLICT OF INTEREST

15.1 The Parties shall take all necessary precautions to avoid апу conflicts of interest iп аll matters
re1ated to the Project.

15.2 Сопfliсt of iпtегеst refers to апу situation where the impartial and objective exercise of the
fuпсtiопs of апуопе acting оп behalf of tl1e Parties is, or тау Ье, compromised for геаsопs
iпvо1viпg family, persona1 life, political or паtiопаl affinity, есопотјс interest or апу other
соппесtiоп or shared iпtегеst with апоthег person.

15.3 If а conflict of interest occur, tl1e affected Party shall, witllOut de1ay, take аllпесеssагу measures
to resolve tl1е conflict, e.g. Ьу replacing tl1e person јп question or Ьу obtaining iпdерепdепt
vегifiсаtiоп of tl1e terms of tl1eproposed dесisiоп or transaction.

15.4 If the сопfliсt of interest cannot Ье resolved апd if it relates to а decision or tгапsасtiоп of
sigпifiсапсе to the Project, the affected Party shall immediately notify tl1eother Party. The Parties
shall discuss јп order to reach ап uпdегstапdiпg оп the appropriate measures to Ье tаkеп.

16 FINANCIAL IRREGULARITIES

16.1 Тће Parties shall practise zero tоlегапсе towards апу financial irregu1arities within апd related to
the Project. Тће zero to1erance policy applies to all staff members, сопsultапts апd otl1er поп-stаff
personnel, сопtгасtог, implementing partners and Ьепеfiсiагiеs ofthe Gгапt.

16.2 Fiпапсiа1 irregularities refers to all kinds of:

а) corruption, iпсludiпg bribery, nepotism and iIIegal gratuities;
Ь) misappropriation of cash, iпvепtогу апd аН other kinds of assets;
с) financial and non-financial fгаudulепt statements;
d) аН other use of Project funds поt јп accordance with the Аgгееmепt апd the 1atest agreed

Аррliсаtiоп, iтрlеmепtаtiоп рlап апd budget.

16.3 Тће Parties are firmly committed to ргеvепt, detect and manage financial irregularities and shall
therefore:

а) organise their орегаtiопs and internal сопtгоl systems iп а way that fiпапсiа1 irregu1arities are
prevented and detected;

Ь) cooperate fully to prevent, stop and handle financial irregularities within and related to the
Project;

с) require that all staff iпvоlvеd iп, апd апу consultants, suppliers and сопtгасtогs financed under
the Project refrain from fiпапсiаl irregularities.
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16.4 The Parties shaH immediately inform each other of апу indication of financial irregularities and
ofthe measures initiated to handle the situation.

16.5 The Parties shaH cooperate fuHy јп the investigations of such events, whether the investigation is
led Ьу Embassy or the Partner.

16.6 The Parties shaH consider prosecution and/or other reasonable sanctions towards апу person
and/or legal entity suspected of financial irregularities within or јп relation to the Project.

16.7 Embassy mау apply апу measure as referred to јп Article 20 clauses 1 and 2, with immediate
effect and irrespective of Article 20 clause 3, if Embassy determines that апу financial
irregularities have occurred. Апу repayment claim тау also include interest, investment јпсоте
or апу other financial gain obtained as а result ofthe [mапсјаl irregularity.

17 TRANSPARENCY

17.1 The Parties shall distribute copies of this Agreement, as well as апу subsequent amendments
thereof, to аН individuals and institutions involved јп the Project or otherwise јп need of
information оп its content.

17.2 The Partner shaH publish the foHowing јп а dedicated and easily accessible place of its internet
site:

а) а сору ofthis Agreement
Ь) the title and value of апу contracts and/or sub-agreements of more than NOK 500 000 (or the

equivalent јп local currency) which are to Ье financed Ьу the Grant;
с) names and nationalities ofthe respective agreement parties and, ifrelevant end апу further sub-

grantees or contractors јп receipt of Project funds;

If internet publication is impossible, аН the information јп clause 3 shaH Ье published Ьу other
appropriate means. ТЬе Partner shaH give Embassy precise information оп where the publication
is made.

Publication shaH take place as soon as possible, and at the latest within six months after the
contracts and/or sub-agreements were entered into.

Апу deviations from this clause 18.2 shall Ье agreed Ьу the Parties јп writing.

17.3 The Parties shaH make other project documentation, including the Application and аН agreed
reports, available to апуопе ироп request. Requests for disclosure тау Ье denied if such
disclosure is prohibited Ьу national legislation, confidentiality obligations and/or if it тау Ье
detrimental to the Partner's legitimate interests.

18 VERIFICATION

18.1 Representatives of Norway тау at аН times carry out independent reviews, field visits,
evaluations and other control measures to verify that the Grant has Ьееп used јп accordance with
the Agreement.

18.2 The Partner shaH facilitate such control measures Ьу providing аН information and documents
necessary to carry out the relevant initiative, as weH as ensuring the unrestricted access of such
representatives to anу premises, records, goods and documents requested.
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18.3 Тће Partner shall ensure that the representatives have access to the auditor ofthe Project, as well
as to the auditor's assessments of all re1evant information pertaining to the Project. Тће Partner
sl1a1lre1ease the auditor from апу confidentia1ity obIigations јп order to facilitate such access.

18.4 Тће rights and obIigations ofthis Article sl1a1lгетајп јп force for five years following the end of
the Support Period ог after tегmiпаtiоп oftl1e Аgгееmепt.

19 RESERVATIONS

19.1 Embassy reserves the right to withho]d disbursements at апу time iп case the Раrtпег fai1s to fulfil
its оЫigаtiопs under tI1isАgгееmепt and/or if there is susрiсiоп of fiпапсiаl irregularities.

19.2 Embassy reserves the right to tегmiпаtе the Аgгееmепt with immediate effect апd/ог claim
repayment of аl] or parts of the Gгапt јп the еvепt of materia1 Ьгеасћ of this Аgгееmепt Ьу the
Partner. Materia] Ьгеасћ ofthe Аgгееmепt s]1a1liпсludе, without !imitаtiоп, the fo110wing:

а) all or part of the Gгапt has поt Ьееп used јп accordance with the Agreement andlor approved
imp1ementation р1апs апd budget,

Ь) the use of the Gгапt has not Ьееп satisfactori]y accounted for,
с) the Partner has, after having Ьееп gгапtеd ап ехtепdеd dead1ine, fai1ed to provide t]1e agreed

reports,
d) financial irregu1arities, grave professiona1 misconduct or illega1 activity of апу form have taken

р1асе within the Project,
е) the Partner has failed to inform Embassy of indication of financia1 irregu1arities within the

Project јп ассогdапсе with Artic1e 17 above.

19.3 Before withhоldiпg disbursements, с]аimiпg repayment or terminating tI1is Agreement, the
Parties sl1a1lconsu1t with а view to reaching а solution оп tI1еmatter.

20 LIABILITY

20.1 Neither of the Parties sIlall Ье he1d 1јаЫе for damage, injury or ]oss of iпсоmе sustained Ьу the
other Party ог its agencies, staff or property as а direct or indirect consequence ofthe Project. No
с1ајш for соmрепsаtiоп or increases iп рауmепt јп connection with such damage, injury or 10ss
ofincome will Ье accepted.

20.2 Тће Partner shall assume sole 1iabi1itytowards tI1irdparties, inc1uding 1iability for damage, injury
or 10ss of јпсоте of апу kind sustained Ьу them as а direct or indirect consequence ofthe Project.
Тће Partner shaH indemnify Embassy against апу с1ајш or action from tI1еPartner's emp10yees
ог tl1ird parties јп relation to the Project.

21 DURATION, AMENDMENT AND TERМINATION

21.1 Тће Agreement shall enter into force оп the date of the 1ast signature, and shall remain јп force
unti] аНobIigations arising from it have Ьееп fulfilled, ог until it is tепniпаtеd јп accordance with
this Artic1e. Whether the obIigations shall Ье considered fulfilled, will Ье determined through
consu]tations between tI1еParties and confirmed Ьу Embassy јп а comp1etion letter.

21.2 Тће Agreement тау Ье amended. Апу such amendment must Ье agreed ироп јп writing between
tl1eParties and sl1a1lЬесоте ап integral part of the Agreement.
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21.3 ЕасЬ Party тау terminate the Agreement ироп three months written notice. Ifthe Project cannot
continиe withoиt the financial sиpport of Embassy, the Partner shall exert its best efforts to
discontinиe or scale down the Project promptly and in ап orderly and financially soиnd manner.

22 RETURN OF INTEREST AND UNUSED FUNDS

22.1 Upon completion ofthe Sиpport Period or ироп termination ofthis Agreement, anу иnиsed fиnds
that total more than NOK 500 shall Ье repaid to Embassy as soon as possible and at the latest
within 6 months. ТЬе repayment shall inclиde апу interest which Ьауе not Ьееп иsed for Project
pиrposes, and other financial gain accrиed оп the Grant. This does not аррlу in case oftermination
where sиch fиnds Ьауе Ьееп irrevocably committed Ьу the Partner in а legally binding agreement
entered into with апу third parties prior to the receipt ofthe notice oftermination.

22.2 Repayments shall Ье made to the following bank accoиnt:

Name ofthe accoиnt: Royal Norwegian Embassy in Belgrade
Accoиnt по.: 265100000005483946
IВANno.: RS35265100000000198319
Name and address ofthe bank: Raiffeisen Bank ad Beograd
SwiftlВIC code: RZBSRSBG

22.3 ТЬе transaction shall Ье clearly marked: "Unиsed fиnds". ТЬе пате ofthe Partner shall Ье stated,
along with the Embassy's agreement nиmber and agreement title.

23 DISPUTE RESOLUTION

23.1 Апу dispиte concerning this Agreement shall Ье settled Ьу consиltations between the Parties.

***

IN WIТNESS WНEREOF the иndersigned, acting оп behalf oftheir respective Party, Ьауе signed the
Agreement in two -2- originals in the English langиage, whereofthe Parties keep опе еасЬ. In the event
of апу discrepancies between this English langиage version and апу later translations, the English
langиage version shall prevail.
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ANNEX с: PROCUREМENT
1N ТНЕ CONТEXT OFPROJECTS FINANCED ВУ

ТНЕ NORWEGIAN МINISТRY ОР FOREIGN АРРЛIRS

ТhеРаrtпегаррliеs its OWl1рtосurешепt rLllesifthey offer guагапtееs equivalel1t tоiпtетаtiопаllуассерtеd
stапdаl'ds. Iftlle rules do notoffer equiva1entguaralltees, ог iп specific саБеБ,tIleМРА aпd Ље Рагtпег wil1
agree оп the use of otl1er procurement procedur'es (lffering SUCl1guarantees. In tliis case, the ruies to Ье
folIo\\'edareset tOJthin the Grant Аgгеешепt,.

NOl\\'ithstanding Ље аЬоуе, аНptocurelllents сагпеЈ ои! Ьу the Рагtпег in Ље cOlltext ofthe Project s11al1
сошрЈу witЪЉе ргinсiрћ:s зпd рюvisiопssеt forth in this Аnnех С.

1 IN1RODUC110N

I.J This АЈтех С sets out ргосuгешепt Tulesand principles \vhicIl shalI Ье applied Ьу the Раrtnег wJlen
ргосшiпg goods, БегујсеБ01' \vorksto Pгojects financed ЬуЉе Ministry оfFшеigп Affairs (MFA).
Stl'iсtеПlllеs lllау suррiеmепttће СОШРl11S0rymiпimиmrules set forth јп this Аппехе

].2 Тће МРА Пlау carlY out ех post checks опЉе Раrtпег' scompliancewith Ље rules set forth јп this
АппехС,

1.3 Failure to сошрIу \vitll tIle nllеБ set fortl1 јп tI1јБ Атlех С sl1зЈl rei1der Ље P.roject expenditure
il1eJigibJefor MFA fuпdil1gапdmау leadto withhоldiпg fundsor сlајт ior гераушепt 111accordal1ce
With aгtjcle 20 o[tћe Шаl1!Agreel11el1t.

1.4 Сопtгасts shallnot Ье spJit зrtШсјаllу to circumvent Ље pro.curement thresllolds. АН l110netary
ашоuпts referred to iп this Аnnех С аге ашоппts excll1ding value-added tax (УАТ).

1.5 The procurenlel1t provisions sha!l aJso арр1у to апу рюсuгеmепts to Ье сап'iеd out Ьу !hеРюtnеl"S
соорегаtiоn partners ог оЉеГБ.The Рагtпег shall Ье respollsibJe for сошрliапсетеgш'dlеss of\\'h.ether
Љергосцгешепt iscarried out ЬуЉе Partner itsel1'or its соорегаtiоп раrtпегs ог others.

2 BASIC PRINCIPLES

2.1 If а Project requires РГОСUl"ешепtЬу Ље Partner, Ље contractml1st Ье a\varded foJJov,'ingа tender
ргосеmлеtо the 1110stесопшпiсаllу advantageous tender О.е. (оЉе tenderer obtaining thebest score
based оп priceand qualit)f), 01', аБappropriate, toЉе tenderer offeringthelowest price: 1пdoingso,
Ље Pal'tnel"s1Jallavoid апусопЉс! ot' iпtегеstsапdгеsресt Ље f0l10Wl11gЬаБјсргјnСЈрЈеБ:

а) СоrnреtШ{)јl: Тhe procedures applied.and thед\vагd ofcontracts shall Ье based оп [ајг competition.
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b)Equal treatmenf :a:nd non-discriminafion: Partlcipatiol1 јп tender procedures sl1all Ье ореп оп
еqщil tеl~шstо зll .naturaland lеgцl persorts. Пurjпgфееl1tiп~ procuieln~ritandt1le з\vаrd of
contratts,the Partner sllзll not disсгimiпаtеаgаiпst candida.tes/teilderers or gтoups of

cand.idates/tenderel'S.

с) Transparency and e~-ante pubIicity: As а generall'ule; tender procedures shall Ье ЬзSоо оп prior
pLibiicatiOll. Where ihe Partner does not lаlщсhап ОРЩl tender procedure; ј! 511аlljustify the clloice
oftellderel's that are invited to 8Libmitall offer. .

d) Objective criteria:The Partnel'sl1aJl evaluateth-e offers receivedagainst оЬјесНуе сгitегiз; whic)}
епаЫеt1lе partner to measure {Ье quality of Ње offel's and 8Ьаl1 ta~einto aCCoиnt theprice (the
offer ""јЉ Ље 10westprice sl1iJ.!lb~ awal'ded Ље ћighest score foг Ље price criterion). ТЬ.е ct:iteria
sha!l Ье set .Olltbetorehand апdsЪаll Ье relevant tothe coпtract in question.

е) Notoriety: ТЬе РаrtnегshаП keep sufficient and appropriate rec.ords and docuтentati.on with
reg(lrd to tlle procedure, its еvаlщitiоп аnд !i\Vard.

3 EI1GIВLKтENDEREЦS

3.1 Tei1del'ets tnu!jt provide il1forrnation оп tI1.ејгlegal form ancl oWI1ership S,tгпсturе.

:3.2 Tenderef!i slJallbe exclllded fforn participation il1 а procurel1lent pl:oc~dtlre јС:

а) they аl:е bankrupt or being wound ир, are having their affuirs adl11inistered Ьу the courts, have
entered into ал atrапgе111епtWlфС1'еditогs,.11аvе suspended businessactiviti~s, are subject cf
proceedings conceming those шаttеrs, .01' are. јп anyan:a1og.o1lS situаtiоЛ: ari5ingn-on:i а sil11i1ar

procedure рг.оујдед. t'oг in national legislation .ог regulations. However, tenderersin this situatiQn
шау ое eligibIe to participate insofarasthe Patlner is аЫе to purcIJase supp1ieson partiClll.arly
advantageolls terms frolD eithera supplierwhich is definitively winding ир its b,usinessactiVities,
.огthe гщ:еivers ОГliquidators of а .bankruptcy, фгоugll an arгangetnent \vjth creditcirs, ог tћгоughа
siшilаг procedure undernational law;

Ь)Љеу 01' pers.oi1s lщviпg powers оЈ representation, decislol1-makil1g .огc.ontl~olоуег them have Ьеen
convicled .of ап offence conceтing their pl'ofessional conductby аfmаl"јudgшепt;

с) 'they Ьауе Ьееп gtiiIty of grave profeSSlonal miscol1duct; ргоуеп Ьу апу щеапs whicll Ље Partner

саn јHSn [У;

d} they llауе not fulfil1ed.obligations relatin~ tp tћepaymel1t 01'so~ial security соntriblltil;юs .01' t~xes
in зссогdапсе \vith the legal provisiQns o.f tI1~country in \vhich Љеу а,{'е estab1iShed, ог \ујЊ those
ofthecountry ofthe Partner or those ofthecountl:Y wlIel"e,the contract is to beperfol"Ined;
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е) theyor perSOl1Shavi.llg ро\уеТБofтepresentation, dесisiоп-шаkiпgог control Qver them ћауе Ьееп
cOl1victed foi' f1-aud, corruptioh,involyemeht јп а Сl"iпiiпаl organisatiol1 or l1юпеу launderingby а
final judgnтent;

f) Њеу make llS€:of child lаЬоиг or forcedlabour andiol' pIactisediscl"imination, and/or do not геsресt
the right (о fi;eedorn of associatioll ahd Ње rigћt to ol"ganise and el1gage јn collective bargaining
pursuant (о Ље СОI'еconventions ofthe lntel11ational Labour ОгgапizаfiОIl (JLO).

з.з Tel1derers вћаll conflfm itlwIitil1g that theyare пot iп ал)' of Ље situations listed аЬоуе. Бvеl1 if висј}
сопfil1118tiоп is given Ьу а tellderer, Ље Partner s!1allil1vestigate anyofthe sittlations listed аЬОУе if
ј! has reasonable grotmds to doubtthe cOl1tents of suchconfirmatiol1.

3.4 Сопtl"8сts в11аllпоt Ье awarded (о tenderers which, durillg theprocuremellt p1"Ocedure:

а) аге subj ect toa conflict of il1terests;

ь)are guilty of ll1isгергеsеl1tаtiоп iп sllpplying Ље informatiol1 requil"ed Ьу thePartner ава cOllditiOIl
oJparticipation inthe telldel' ргосеdШ'е, ог failto Биррlу this infonnation.

4 GENERALPROCUREMENТRULES

4.1 The tendet. documents s11a1lЬе drafted iп accordance 'Nitll best intemationa! ptactice. Тllе Partner
шау voluntarily Щ~ Ље rnodels pi.lbIis!led iп the Practical Guide 011Ље ЕшореАid (EU}website.

4.2 Тће Partner shaII take iпtо accol.int universal design апd Ље potential епviГiшmепtаl јшрас! of апу
planned procurements.

4.3 АН itivitatiolls to sl1bmit tепdегs shall state tћat offers \ујll Ье rejected јЕ апу iJlegal ОГСОIТНР!
practises Ьауе taken рlасе iп cotlIlectiotl with the a,,'ard. АН contracts concJuded under Ње Project
shall state Ља! Ље Рщtпег mауtеt'l11iпаtе the contract if it fiпds Љаt iIlega! ог corfllpt practises ћауе
taken place јп connection wit!l Ље сопtlЋсt award or eXeCtlt1011.

4.4 Тће time-1i111itstЪrreceiptoftenders апd геquеsts tорЮiiсiраtе 111115tЬеsuffiсiепt to аJIо\у interested
parties а reasonable апа appl"Opriate period to ргераге and sub1llit th.eil' tепdегs.

4.5 Ал. evaiuatioll сошmittее П1ustЬе set ир to evaloate app!ications and/ol' tenders ot"ауаlие ot' NOK
500 000 or more оп the basis ofthe exclusioll,5electiolJ and a\vard СI"Негја.Tl1is сотrnјНее must
have ап odd лumЬег of тетЬегв, at 1east three, 'Nithall Ље tесhпiсаl and adтinistrative capacities
ti.ecessary to gi\'e aninfom1ed орјпјопоп (Ье tenders.
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4.6 For contracts wiЉ а value exceedingNOK 100000, the Partner shall сотрНе аwrjrten гесогд with
dосщnеntаtiоil.оfаll аSsеssшеl1ts. апд decis.ionsduring allsteps of Ље ргосuгешеnt process пот фе
рlаЩ1iпgstageulltiJ Ље sigнil1gofthecontract. Upon t.equest Ьу the МРА, the Раrtnег shall"de1iver
its written recordt{) Ње МFA and grallttbe MFA асс.еээ to аl1 relevant informatio.n anд
docL1ll1entation related to tl1e РГОСUL'ещеl1tрюсеdнrе and practicesapp1kd.
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Budget for the project "'ncreasing есопотјс
growth through support to promotion of
competition роlјсу"

с

Рег monlh
Рег day
Perday

Рег 'гајпее
Рег workshop
Рег person/day

24
30

40
20
15

45

1600
120

80
1000
120
120

38,400.00
3,600.00
3,200.00

20,000.00
1,800.00
5,400.00

38,400.00 Рег monlh 12 1600 19,200.00
3,600.00 Рег day 30 120 3,600.00
3,200.00 Рег day 40 80 3,200.00

20,000.00 Рег 'гајпее 20 1000 20,000.00
1,800.00 Рег day 15 300 4,500.00
5,400.00 Рег person/d 20 250 5,000.00

19,200.00

3,600.00
3,200.00

20,000.00
4,500.00
5,000.00

2. Travel
2.1. Тravel of ргојееl slaff and expeгts

1,100.00
1,264.00

1,200.00
0.00

900.00

21,000.00
4,800.00
13,500.00

0.00
9,600.00

0.00

0.00
0.00

1,000.001,000.00

450 900.00

0.22 1,100.00
158 1,264.00

100 1,200.00
0.00

1,100.00

6 3500 21,000.00
3 1600 4,800.00
3 4500 13,500.00

0.00
12 800 9,600.00

2,200.00 2,200.00 Рег km
2,400.00 2,400.00 Рег

(iiI!\~~\~~{qШОЖ'ЈШt~У~,;А}'Оg

2 450 900.00 900.00 Рег flighl 2

10,000 0.22 2,200.00 2,200.00 Рег km 5,000
158 2,844.00 2,844.00 Рег day/expe 8

18

24 100 2,400.00 2,400.00 Рег da /ех е 12

Рег flighl

Рег km
Рег day/expeгt

Рег day/expeгt

Рег ilem 0.00 0.00 Рег ilem
Рег ilem 6 3500 21,000.00 21,000.00 Рег ilem
Рег ilem 3 1600 4,800.00 4,800.00 Рег ilem
Рег ilem 3 4500 13,500.00 13,500.00 Рег ilem
Рег ilem Рег ilem
Рег ilem 12 800 9,600.00 9,600.00 Рег ilem

0.00 0.00

2,000.00 2,000.00 Рег day

2.1.2 Loeal Iranspoгtalion
2.1.3 Рег diems for missions of inlernalionai expeгts 10

Serbia (for mission for Ihe puгposes of delivery of Irainings
for Inlernalional expeгtj
2.1.4 Рег diems for Jocal missions јп Serbia

2.2 Travel of го'ееl benefieiaries
2.2.1 Loeallravel
2.2.2 Рег diems

s7Љ"lOfНl

3.2 Proeuremenl ofworks and seгviees
3.2.1 Conslruelion works ele

3.3 Renl of е ui тепl
3.3.1 Projector, Iranslalion eq., саг ele.

s111JT8'ill тZ;~1t~fi"'9
4. Office costs-~..... -... - - - - - -
t l'~Ч:'~:fЧ!,,:,чl~t~~~

l:,.~ /\,,: ..•~_.аl"ч• .::J::.p~j i ~ - - - - --
- ,

r :, зl..., 'Ј.' "it~." ----- -

г -: :Шil,,",~ i(~~~~~'ll;'..( - - -,
I

Рег monlh 24 50 1,200.00 1,200.00 Рег monlh 12 50 600.00 600.00
Рег monlh 24 100 2,400.00 2,400.00 Рег monlh 12 100 1,200.00 1,200.00

0.00 Рег monlh 0.00
Рег monlh 24 100 2,400.00 2,400.00 Рег monlh 12 100 1,200.00 1,200.00

Bиdget СРС

,~,JOVic



Lump sum

iГotal costs

јј

Lump sum 2,500.00

Рег month 1,920.00

O~O!!8IZr420~0.Q

5. Other activi costs
5.1 Printing of pubIications Peritem 0.00 0.00 Рег item

5.2 Translation, inteгpreters Perday 8 300 2,400.00 2,400.00 0.00 Рег day 4 1,200.00 1,200.00 0.00

5.3 Event costs 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

5.3.1 Rent of venue (for the pubIic debates and Perday 10 300 3,000.00 3,000.00 Рег day 5 1,500.00 1,500.00

workshops with stakeholders under Outcome 1)
5.3.2 Refreshments/catering for pubIic debates and Рег person/day 200 20 4,000.00 4,000.00 Рег person 100 20 2,000.00 2,000.00

workshops with stakeholders under the Outcome 1 (at least
10 events
5.3.3 Refreshments and catering for the paгticipants Рег person 200 20 4,000.00 4,000.00 Рег person 100 20 2,000.00 2,000.00

(СРС staff) of the trainings
. ,.5.3.4 Moderator of the pubIic debates аnd events Perevent 10 200 2,000.00 2,000 0.00 Рег event 5 200 1,000.00 1,000.00 0.00

5.4 Other

1 2,500.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 1 2500 2,500.00 2,500.00

24 1,200.00 28,800.00 28,800.00 Рег month 12 1,200.00 14,400.00 14,400.00

24 600 14,400.00 14,400.00 Рег month 12 600 7,200.00 7,200.00

3 2000 6,000.00 6,000.00 рег item 2.0 2000 4,000.00 4,000.00

PLEASEMODIFY ТНЕ BUDGEТТОТНЕPROJECТNEEDS.The budget should Ье realistic, cost effective and јп 'јпе with Јоса' market costs, including cost for human resources.The budget is to Ье presented јп EUR. If salaries ог fees аге
to Ье paid, gross amounts should Ье presented. If the costs аге to Ье shared among different parties, this division тау Ье presented јп the budget Ьу adding new columns. The description of аll budget tems must Ье sufficiently
detailed and all items broken down into their тајп components. The nuber of units and unit rate must Ье specified for each component.

NB: Тhe Applicant is responsibIe for the correctness of the financial information provided .

2,055,675.83

March 2011
BudgetCPC

~.
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Јипјог Ехреп fee is 80 EUR рег day of engagement and ј! is foreseen that he/she
provides suppor1 јп the period of 40 days, јп total 3,200 EUR for the whole period
of assignment.

The gross salary (with а" salary taxes and social contributions) of the Ргојес!
Manager јп calculated as standard gross salary with а" taxes and contributions
included based оп питЬег of months of engagement (24 months) х 1,600
EUR=38,400 EUR

1. Human Resources
1.1 Ргојес! manager

1.2 Зепјог Legal ехреп

1.3 Јипјог Legal ехреп

Full time (100% of the working time) Ргојес! manager а! а senior 'еуе' will Ье
јп charge of overall management of the Ргојесј. He/she will ensure high
quality 'еуеl of coordination and timely delivery of а" ргојес! activities. Ргојес!
manager is responsibIe for overall management of the project, planning and
coordination of consultants' inputs, ensuring consistency and synergies
between ргојес! components, liaison with beneficiary and stakeholders,
repor1ing and monitoring.

Зепјог Legal ехреп is јп charge for the realization of Output 1.1, as well as for Calculation for this budget position is made based оп envisaged питЬег of days
suppor1ing implementation of Output 1.3, under Outcome 1. He/she will of assignment (30) х gross fee рег day of engagement, 120 EUR, what makes јп
репогт сотрагајјуе review of legal solutions јп selected Еигореап total 3,600 EUR.
Сотрејјјјоп Network members, јп order јо investigate the best possibIe and
applicabIe legal solutions јп ЗегЫа. Also, he/she will conduct analysis of the
сиггеп! СРС set-up and its internal functions and provides recommendations
for improvements јо internal organization and procedures јп the light of new
legal solutions. Also, he/she provides legal suppor1 јп delivery of риЫјс
discussions.
He/she assists Зепјог Legal ехреп јп the activities described under 1.2 and
gives necessary suppor1 within репогтапсе of comparative review of legal
solutions, conduction of analysis of the сиггеп! СРС set-up and performs
other tasks under supervision of Зепјог Legal ехреп.

1.4 International Ехреп - Forensic trainer

1.5 Advocacy and риЫјс debate trainer

1.8 Communication Ехреп

After new forensic equipment will Ье purchased, ј! is indispensabIe to train
СРС staff for the use. Therefore, ј! is envisaged that international forensic
trainer hold individual trainings with assigned СРС staff. 'П total, 20 persons
will Ье trained.

Designs and conduct the training program for the СРС employees - риЫјс
debate module and lobbying/advocacy mOdule, with the ајт to build their
сарасјју to advocate for and promote solutions from the new Law оп
Protection of Competition.

Communication ехреп will Ье engaged оп а par1-time basis (50% of working
јјте). He/she is јп charge for the development and implementation of social
media strategy and delivery of communication and awareness raising
activities related to this on-Ijne communication. Also, provides couching for
selected СРС staff оп how to maintain social media networks.

Dие to the limited питЬег of these exper1s and higly technical and specific агеа,
these trainings аге јп practice charged рег the par1icipant. Calculation for the
International Exper1-forensic јгајпег was made based оп the average атоип! рег
individual training (from the ехрегјепсе of the applicant), 1,000 EUR, where 20
employees (20 СРС employees conduct these unannounced investigations) will
Ье trained, what makes total атоип! of 20,000 EUR.

For this budget 'јпе, assignment includes design (9 days), implementatjon of two
two-day modules (4 days) and preparation of героп (2 days), јп total 15 days,
where опе day is set оп 120 EUR, јп tota11.800 EUR.

Communication ехреп will Ье engaged throughout 24 months of Ргојес!
implementation, 50% of the working time, with gross monthly salary 1,200 EUR,
јп total 28,800 EUR.

1.9 Shor1 term exper1s-panelists It is envjsaged that 2 shor1 term exper1s with есопотјс background and 3 Having јп mind that shor1 јегт exper1s will Ье engaged а! ad-hoc basis and јп
shor1 term exper1s with legal background аге going to Ье involved јп the риЫјс relation with риЫјс debates (4 аге foreseen) and workshops (5 аге foreseen),
debates and workshops under Output 1.3 of the Project. which аге envisaged as one-day events, calculation is made based оп total

питЬег of exper1s (5) х питЬег of events/days (4 х 5=9), where опе day fee rate
is calculated based оп the previous ехрегјепсе (250 EUR). 5 exper1s х 9
evenUda s х 120 EUR = јп tota15.400 EUR.
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2. Travel
2.1. Тгауеl of оroјесl slaff and exoeгts
2.1.1 Inlemalional Iгауеl In order 10 deliver Iraining of Ihe CPC's slaff оп use of new forensic

equipmenl (Inlernalional expeгt 1) and 10 Iгајп СРС employees оп
melhodology and analytical techniqes for ex-post analysis of mergers, and Unit cost is envisaged based оп есопоту class relurn flight ticket, with опе stop,
defining of relevant market (International ехрег 2) international travels аге since аl the moment it is not defined whelher destinations will Ье with direct f1ight
envisaged. Since it slill hasn't Ьееп knowen who the experts will Ье, connection with Belgrade. 450 EUR рег return f1ight ticket х 2 f1ights =900 EUR јп
destination сап not Ье specified at this moment. total.

2.1.2 Local transportation Local transportalion cosls for the project team аге related to the delivery of The Iгауеl costs for project staff and experts will Ье reimbursed for calculated
риЫс debates and workshops throughout Serbia (Oulcome 1), as well as to питЬег of km (based оп the web sile Via Micheline) from their place of
the other actjvities which will Ье implemented јп various regions јп the worklliving 10 the event уепие if they travel Ьу саг (0.22 EURlkm) ог against
country. presenlation of а bus/lrain lickel.

2.1.3 Рег diems for missions of inlemalional experts Рег diems аге invisaged for intemational experts for delivery of trainings оп Calculation is based Ihe питЬег of days invisaged 10 Ье realised јп Serbia (2

10 Serbia forensic invesligalions, and оп ex-posl anlysjs of mergers and definjng of missions х 4 days for inlemational expert 1 and 2 missions х 5 days for
relevanl markets) during Ihejr slay јп Serbia. Рег diems will соуег Ihe costs of inlernalional expeгt 2) - 18 days јп lolal. Per diem rale was calculaled based оп
the holels and daily allowance. Ihe official EU рег diem rale for Serbia - 158 EUR рег day

(https:llec. europa .eu/europeaid/siles/devco/files/perdiem-rale-20 150318.pdf)

2.1.4 Рег diems for missions/lravel for lосаl Iravel јп For Ihe purposes of organising and delivery of риЫјс debates and workshops Calculalion is based оп Ihe питЬег of Ihe evenls envisaged oulside Belgrade (4)

Serbia around Serbia, рег diems аге foreseen јп case of overnighl slay for project х питег of experts рег event (3) х питЬег of days рег event (2). 4 events х 3
lеат. Рег diems соуег accommodalion cosls and daily allowance for meals. expeгts х 2 days = 24 рег diems х 100 EUR = 2,400 EUR

2.2 Тгауеl of огојесl beneficiaries
2.2.1 Locallravel Local Iransportalion cosls for slaff of Ihe beneficiary аге relaled 10 Ihe delivery The Iravel cosls for the beneficiary slaff will Ье reimbursed for calculaled питЬег

of риЫс debales and workshops Ihroughout Serbia (Oulcome 1), as well as 10 of km (based оп Ihe web site Via Micheline) from Iheir place of workllivjng 10 Ihe
Ihe olher activilies which will Ье implemenled јп various regions јп Ihe еуепl уепие if Ihey Iravel Ьу саг (0.22 EURlkm) ог againsl presenlalion of а
counlry. bus/lrain lickel.

2.2.2 Рег diems For Ihe purposes of organising and delivery of риЫјс debales and workshops Calculation is based оп Ihe питЬег of Ihe evenls envisaged oulside Belgrade (4)
around Serbla, рег diems аге foreseen јп case of overnight slay for Ihe х питЬег of beneficiary staff рег event (3) х питЬег of days рег event (2). 4
beneficiary staff that will Ье involved јп delivery of these activilies. Рег diems events х 3 expeгts х 2 days = 24 рег diems х 1ООEUR = 2,400 EUR
соуег accommodation costs and daily allowance for meals.

SiШtоtS/ЈТгаvеl
3. Investments, equipment and sUDDlies
3.1 Purchase of еаијотепl ог sUDDlies
3.1.1 Forensic hardware

New forensic equipment and the related training for ils use for СРС
employees will епаЫе 10 Commission to conduct тоге unannounced
inspections (dawn raids), which is expected 10 lead to enhanced deleclion of
compelilion infringemenls and Iherebv beller ComDetition law enforcement.

3.1.1.1 Special digital forensjc Lap-top Special digilal forensic lap-Iops аге needed for СРС staff, as paгt of the new, Ргјсе of the ипјl (digital forensic lap-Iop) is based оп the offer Ьу supplier; having
improved equipment necessary for supervision and field work. јп mind specific nalure of Ihis equipmenl, Ihere аге по тапу suppliers and ргјсе

is тоге ог less fixed.
3.1.1.2 Forensic Duplicalor Kit The Forensic Duplicalor Кil js jntended for use јп bolh field and lаЬ Markel ргјсе рег ипјl is 1,600 EUR, Ihree unils аге needed, whal makes tolal

environmenls. 1Iis а full-featured, fully-forensic duplicalor Ihal offers easy ргјсе for Ihis Кil 4,800 EUR.
operalion and fasl forensic imaging of hard disks and solid-slale-drives, so јl
is indispensabIe for СРС leams јп conducling surveillance and conlrol.



3.1.1.3 Forensic Imager Кit

3.1.2 Forensic software
3.1.2.1 License for Guidance Software EnCase V8

3.2 Procuгement of works and seгvices
3.2.1 Construction works etc

3.3 Rent of е ui ment
3.3.1 Projector, translation eq., саг etc.

4. Office costs
4.1 ConsumabIes

4.2 Accounting seгvices

This imager kit is nеtwогk-еnаbIеd. fully-forensicthat offers 'оса' and network
imaging performance. suppoгts up to two active forensic jObs а! а time
(simultaneous imaging) and ј! suppoгts up to four destinations рег source with
the ability to тјх image duplication and local/network. As previously explained
device, ј! will facilitate and improve СРС suгveillance activities.

EnCase Forensic enabIes investigators to quickly search, identify, and
prioritize potential evidence, in computers and тоЫlе devices; ј! helps
investigators to acquire evidence from а wide variety of operating and file
systems and provides processing capabilities that can automate the
preparation of evidence, making ј! easier to complete the investigation.

Technical equipment will Ье needed during the realization of trainings,
workshop and communication events. These costs аге envisaged to cover
technical paгt of the organizational issues.

This budget line envisages cost of the office material for the whole ргојес!
duгatio
Ргојес! transactions аге to Ье registered promptly and accurately, so
accounting seгvices will Ье needed for the whole implementation of the
Pro'ect.

Being paгt of complete, also three units аге needed, with а ргјсе рег unit 4,500
EUR, in tota113,500 EUR. Since ј! is specific kind of equipment, prices аге
almost fixed and а few suppliers exist а! the market.

In total12 licenses аге planned to Ье puгchased; ргјсе рег unit is 800 EUR, so in
total 9,600 EUR аге envisaged for this budget position.

Calculation for this budget line is made based оп lump sum for technical costs
рег one-day event and estimated total number of events envisaged; 8 events х
250 EUR рег event=2,000 EUR.

24 months of Ргојес! implementation х 50 EUR=1 ,200 EUR.

Monthly lump sum for accounting seгvices is 1оо EUR, х 24 months of Ргојес!
implementation = 2,400 EUR.

О'

4.3 Other seгvices
4.3.1 Utilities (telephone, internet ... )

4.3.2 Web-site design and maintenance

4.4 Bank charges

5. Other activi costs
5.1 Printing of pubIications

this budget line envisages the eost of utilities in the ргојес! office for the whole 24 months of Ргојее! implementation х 1оо EUR=2,400 EUR.
го'ес! duration.

Creation of the пеw web-site of the Commission and development of strategy This budget line is calculated based оп average market ргјсе for web-site design
for presence in the social networks аге а! the соге of desired ргојес! results. (of similar type/capacity) and the initial maintenance costs, during the ргојес!
The ајт is pubIic outreach of the Commission, as well as acquainting market implementation = 5,000 EUR.
paгticipants with their rights and obiigations, what will increase the preventive
side of сот etition lawenforcement.
The costs for transfers linked with purehase of goods and seгvices. The costs of 80 EUR рег month аге calculated based оп the experience applicant

had with bank transfers (24 х 80=1,920 EUR).

5.2 Translation, interpreters

5.3 Event costs
5.3.1 Rent of venue (for the pubIic debates and

workshops with stakeholders under Outcome 1)

Having in mind involvement of the International expeгt(s) in the Project,
mainly for the trainings, as well as for the translation of guidelines under
Outcome 3, this this budget position is envisaged to cover those expenses.

For the purposes of oгganising and delivery of pubIic debates and
consultative meetings, venues will Ье rented. Calculation is made based оп
the rent рег day of the event and based оп the experience of the applicant in
ог anisin of different events.

Calculation is made base оп the average daily fee for the translators/interpreters,
300 EUR рег day х 8 days (number of envisaged events) = 2,400 EUR.

Dау of the rent is taken based оп previous applieant's experience (average sum
for venues with capacities тоге than 25 people), 300 EUR х 1Оdays = 3,000
EUR.



-.
5.3.2 Refreshments (for the pubIic debates and

workshops with stakeholders under Outcome 1)

5.3.3 Refreshments (and catering for the participants
(СРС staff) of the trainings

5.3.4 Moderator of the pubIic debates and events

It is envisaged that 10 events will Ье organised under the Outcome 1 (pubIic Note provided within the budget item.
debates and consultative meetings). Lunch and refreshments (coffees, water
and 'uices is foreseen for the artici ants.
Trainings ofthe СРС staffwill Ье organised јп the premises of СРС. However, Note provided within the budget item.
lunch and refreshments will Ье covered for the participants.

Moderator will Ье hired Ьу for the purposes of facilitating and moderating Moderator will Ье engaged for moderation of 1О events. Тhis cost will Ье financed
discussions а! events. They will Ье јп charge of facilitating smooth discussion Ьу the СРС as their contribution. 200 EUR рег event is budgeted based оп the
and collection of inputs from the events. previous experience of the applicant (1О events х 200 EUR = 2,000 EUR јп total).

5.40ther
5.4.1 Social media strategy design

5.4.2 Communication Expert - for online
communication

5.4.3 Copywritting and maintenance of content оп
social network accounts

5.4.4 Design and production of animation videos for
the visibility purposes

Ап external PR сотрапу will Ье hired for the purposes of designing social
media strate design.

Опсе when the content оп social network accounts will Ье created and
published, ј! will Ье needed to cover costs of the copywritting and the
maintenance of the content.

Costs for internal independent audit аге envisaged.

Envisaged amounl is determined wilh average markel ргјсе for this service, 2,500
EUR. Procurement, based оп three offers, will Ье conducled 10 selecl the
сот ап that will offer value for топе .
Envisaged amount is determined with average market ргјсе for this service рег
month, 1,200 EUR Х 24 months, amountin to 28,800.
Amount is calculated based оп monthly lump sum for these costs, 600 EUR х 24
months of Ргојес! implementation'= 14,400 EUR.

Amount is calculated based оп the estimated costs of producing опе animated
video (2,000 EUR рег video), where 3 аге envisaged, which totals 6,000 EUR.

Audit costs аге foreseen based оп experience from previous audited projects;
2,000 EUR.



This is 5 suggested template for results framework for projects/programmes to Ье supported Ьу the Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs. The approved results framework
will Ье included as а part of the agreement between the MFA and grant recipient. It is therefore important that the results framework is consistent and realistic.

RESULTS FRAMEWORK:

Indicator data
LEVEL EXPECTED INDICATORS BASELINE TARGEТYl TARGEТY2 FINAL Data source of Comments

RESULТ уа TARGEТYX verification
То improve Progress јп this агеа 2016: "The 2018 (July): 2019: N/A2 2020: "The European

IМРАСТ enforcement (Chapter 8 - СРСneeds (July 2018: СРСhas Commission Serbia
and increase Competiton Policy) to trengthen "The СРСhas sign ifica ntly Report(s) 2016,
awareness of aknowledged јп the Its further strengthened 2018,2020
the EU's country progress enforcement strengthened its
competition report for Serbia d ") 1 its enforcementгесог ... .
policy јп enforcement record").
Serbia. record").
То promote Number of solutions 2017:0 2018:>30 2018:>30 СРСwebsite

OUТCOME the solutions to the new Draft Law
1 from the new proposed to the

Draft Law оп Ministry јп charge.
the Protection
of
Competition.

ОUТРUТ СРСskills for Number of СРС 2017:0 2018:>10 2018:>10 СРСwork reports
1.1 promotion of employees who

the new Draft actively participate јп
Law оп promoting the Draft
Protection of Law.
Competiton
enhanced.

ОUТРUТ The Number of useful 2017:0 2018:>10 2019 2019 Reports from the
1.2 understanding comments from the pubIic discussions

1European Commission Serbia Report 2016. р.З8. https://ec.europa.eu/neighbourhood-
еп largement/ sites/nea r/fi les/ pdf/key _documents/2016/20 161109 _report _serbia. pdf
2 The next ЕСreport for Serbia is expected јп July 2018, and the next опе јп 2020.

.-
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of key key stakeholders for the business
stakeholders attending pubIic community and the
ofthe discussions/workshops pubIic;
proposed оп the proposed Reports from the
solutions in solutions to the пеw workshops for
the пеw Law Draft Law оп media
оп Protection of
Competition Competition.
achieved

OUTCOME То increase Increase in the 2017: 3 2018: 33,33% 2019: 25% 2019: 66% СРСAnnual Reports

2 detection rate detection rate of cases
of infringment cases оп
competition annual basis
infringements

ОUТРUТ Technical СРС The СРСforensic 2017:0 2018:1 2018:1 The СРСwork This is а

2.1 capacities for software upgraded. reports. binary

detection of Forensic presented

the The СРСforensic 2017:0 2018:1 2018:1 hardware/sowtware. indicator,

competition hardware upgraded. where О= it
infringments is not
raised. upgraded,

and 1 = it is
upgraded

ОUТРUТ СРСstaff Number of the СРС 2017:0 2018:20 2018:20 Numberof

2.2 trained to use staff who obtain certificates obtained
the пеw certificate of training
technical
equipment for
detection of
competition
infringements
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То raise the Percentage of the 2017: 4th Q 2018: 2019 2019:ТВО EU Progress Report
OUTCOME levelof pubIic and for Serbia 2018
3 competition stakeholders who

culture and understand Foreign Investors
awareness competition rules and Council White Book
among key policy, as well as the
stakeholders role of СРСјп Three brief pop-up
јп Serbia protecting surveys /

competition questionnaires
distributed Ьу СРС
staff to attendees of
pubIic events оп
competiton related
topics.

ОUТРUТ PubIic СРСwebsite 2017:0 2018:1 2019 2019: 1 The СРСwebsite. This is а
3.1 outreach and developed and Ыпагу

visibility of launched lst О. 2018. presented
the СРС indicator,
increased where О= it

is not
developed,
and 1 = it is
developed.
The СРСпеw
website will
Ье modern
and user
friendly.

2017:
Number of visits to the

238.000
2018: 20% 2019: 25% 2019: 50%

СРСwebsite increased
(est.)

(increase јп
percentages)
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ОUТРUТ Competition Strategy for the 2017:0 2018:1 2019 2019:1 СРСsocial network This is а

3.2 rules presence of the СРСјп profiles binary

explained and the social media/ presented

the СРС networks designed indicator,

visibilityand and implemented where О= it

presence in (Copywriting, is not

the social designing, monitoring, developed}

networks reporting, maintaining and 1 = it is

enhanced Linkedln profile, developed.

content pubIishing and The СРСпеw

other communication website will

with the followers Ье modern

(Community and user

Management)) friendly.

Short animation 2017:0 2018:1 2019:1 2019:1 This is а

videos at the social binary

media/networks with presented

the ајт to raise indicator,

awareness оп the where О= it

importance of is not

competition роliсу developed,

designed and and 1 = it is

pubIished developed.
The СРСпеw
website will
Ье modern
and user
friendly.

СРСstaff coached оп 2017:0 2018: 1 2019:1 2019:1

how to maintain social
media networks
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Additionally,
а
questionnaire
will Ье
developed оп
the effects of
the provided
coaching.

Number of followers
јп the social media 2017: О 2018: 5.000 2019: 2019: 7.000

7.000
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